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Online Workshop: US Market Entry for Fast-Growing Startups
- January 25th, 2021 at 8:00 am PST - 

The successful, annual, Beyond IoT conference is back for its fourth
consecutive year. January 2021 see’s Beyond IoT going 4.0 with a,
highly engaging, virtual conference experience.
 
The world has been forced to rapidly evolve and transform industry
digital in order for businesses to survive. Beyond IoT 4.0 will be
putting its focus on this digital revolution by bringing together, thought
leaders, entrepreneurs, SME’s, Start-Ups and Industry CO’s along
with a plethora of, award winning, key note speakers to discuss
strategic concepts and deep technology insights. What are the
threats, the opportunities and the various financial and developmental
avenues that will help, the transition to digital, be a seamless success.
 
Please join our founder Louis Lehot for a workshop on US Market
Entry for Fast-Growing Startups at 8:00 am PST on January 25th,
2021.

 
Register at the link below!

 

Buy Virtual Pass

   

https://beyondiot.ie/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_XLjeh4E-KMY7K_XhfPeRQVPZ4xJBlYswhEzudAI_1kenFfHldFUOlRHx572fmqmb8GnGp
https://beyondiot.ie/shop/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_XLjeh4E-KMY7K_XhfPeRQVPZ4xJBlYswhEzudAI_1kenFfHldFUOlRHx572fmqmb8GnGp
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Louis Lehot 
Founder @L2 Counsel
 
Formerly the co-managing partner of DLA Piper’s Silicon Valley office and co-chair of its leading
venture capital and emerging growth company team, Louis now operates an elite boutique law
firm platform designed to serve innovative entrepreneurs and their investors with legal strategies
and solutions that make sense. He regularly acts as company-side counsel in mergers,
acquisitions, dispositions, spin-offs, strategic investments and joint ventures. Louis leads a multi-
disciplinary team of expert lawyers in sales to strategic and financial buyers, excelling in cross-
border deals where structure and execution are key.
 
Clients prize Louis for his blend of Wall Street expertise, Silicon Valley experience and multi-
cultural background, as well has his ability to offer strategic counseling that is always practical,
commercial, cost-effective and tailored to each client’s specific circumstances.
 

Follow us on social!

L2 Counsel, P.C. is an elite boutique law firm based in Silicon Valley designed to serve
entrepreneurs, innovative companies and investors with sound legal strategies and

solutions. 
 

Visit us for more information:
L2Counsel.com

L2 Counsel, P.C., 407 California Ave #2, Palo Alto, California 94306, United States, +1(650)796-7280
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